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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Unshod Horses.

Some farmer, disposed perhaps to
scout the suggestion that horses

do better without than with shoes, as
unworthy of consideration (so strong is
the belief In the necessity of shoeing
which has been indoctrinated into them
their whole Uveslong), will learn with
surprise that there is most respectable
authority for a contrary practice. Sir
George W. Cox, who'haa had large expe-
rience in the building of railways and
other publlo works in Mexico, Peru,
Brazil and elsewhere, and who has em-
ployed thousands of horses therein,
contends, on his own ample experience
and observations, as well as on thoste of
distinguished veterinary surgeons, farm-
ers and others, that the practice of shoe-
ing is not only needless and wasteful,
but positively deleterious to the horses.
Asserting that on the average, tlie horse
begins to work at 3 years and Is worn
out at 12, he insists that the period of
its efficiency is shorter by 14 years than
it ought to be. This involves a loss to
Great Britain alone, every 2t years of
$07500,000. Very much of this short-
ening of efficient term he attributes to
the practice of shoeing. The nails com-pre- ss

the elastio hoof, causing dryness
and brittleness ; they and the shoe to-

gether, prevent the expansion of the
hoof when placed on the ground by the
horse and made to support its weight, a
process fitted to give firmness to the
step, and by the resultant contraction,
to faclllate the lifting of the leg out f
thick slimy soil. Many diseases arc su-

perinduced by shoeing, which Impair
working power and abridge life.

In many B. A. countries the author
found unshod horses, dally worked,
carrying heavy loads from the interior to
the coast hundreds of miles, over roads as
rough as those of England or Ireland,
and yet without wearing a way the hoofs.
They were remarkably free from disease
traceable to the use of Bhoes. Donkeys
in Ireland are unshod. In the Orkneys,
on the Welsh hills, in many parts of the
Continent of Europe, horses run unshod
over rocks, through ravines, over prec
ipitous ridges, yet they "never suffer
from contracted feet, from corns, sand-scratche- s,

etc., until they become civil-
ized and have been shod." Xenophon,
who had large experienced with horses
and was a keen observer, in his treatise
on the management of horses made no
allusion to the necessity of shoeing tbem.

He accomplished his great journey
over the Armenian highlands by unshod
horses, by which a strain wqb endured
that could be borne only by unshod ani-
mals. Paul Louis Courrler, the French
translator of Xenophon, was so struck
by his suggestions .as to put them to
the test by riding unshod horses in
the Calabrlan campaign of 1807, which
they stood with complete success. Dur-ingth- e

Indian mutiny many of IheEng-lis- h

cavalry horses were unshod, and
their riders "have declared they wero
never better mounted in their lives."

Worth Rememberinfl.

One thouand shlugles laid four inches
to the weather will cover over one huu-dre- d

equare feet of surface, and 5 pounds
ofshlDgle nails will fasten them on.

One fifth more siding and flooring is
needed than the number of square
feet to be covered, because of the lap in
the siding and matching in the floor.

One thousand laths will cover seventy
yards of surface, and eleven pounds of
lath nails will nail them on.

Eight bushels of good lime, sixteen
bushels of sand and one bushel of hair
will make enough mortar to plaster 1C0

square feet of wall.
Five courses of brick will lay one foot

in height on a chimney; nine bricks in
a course will make a flue eight inches
wide and twenty inches long, and eight
bricks in a course will make a flue eight
inches wide and sixteen inches long.

How She Saved Money.

"For nearly six years my daughter
was most of the time on a sick bed fromkidney and other disorders peculiar to
women. We had used up our savings
on doctors and prescriptions withoutany benefit. Our dominie advised us
to try Parker's Ginger Tonlo, and four
bottles effected a marvelous cure. As it
has been our only medicine since, and a
dollar's worth has kept our family well
over a year, and have been able to lay
by a little money again for a rainy day.1'
A Poor Man's Wife. io4t

Prejudice Kills.

"Eleven years our daughter Buffered
on a bed of misery under the care of sev-
eral of best (and some of the worst) phy-
sicians, who gave her disease various
names but uo relief, and now she ia re-
stored to us In good health by as simple
a remedy as Hop Bitters, tbat we bad
poohed at for two years, before using it.
We earnestly hopo and pray that no
one else will let ilielr sick Buffer us we
did, on account of prejudice against so
good a medicine as Hop Bitters." The
Parents. Telegram, 13 l't
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contains signature ami a Tile of Stones.
ami country stores have It or will get It fur vou.

JS1I ONLY 820,
for thin atvln nf IMIII.AIIKI- -

, PllI.v'aiNttElt. Kiitinl to any
niniiBi' in iiiemarKer. nnniein-tin- r.

we send it to be exam-
ined before you pay for it.
This It the same style other
companies retail for All
Machines warranted for three
years. Send for onr Illustrat-
ed Circular and Testimonials.

Addreas f'tll(,ES A. WOOD CO.,
Uv l.'lt 17 N. Tenth St., i'hiladnlphla. To.

eS?SsT:t. A STf f! TnTTfS
kiTMT?fo . itl Hasn Tad A Iflkrlnn from al I otbeis,

capakaaa, wllh
.WsaT3aMt-!- Dal iTn c.nler, adaptsl IselTu sit

r poiltlons ot ttis body, whits tha
flallln Ih.raniMH.. hhll,.
ln:estlneslnstuaanar.nnw.,iil
vrlih lie Vlnner. Ullb light

l.ivand nlaht, and a ra.tl:al ccracerluin. itls easy, duiable
sai cheap. Bcntbymnli. Climlars free.

EGOLliiTOH TUU3CO.,Clitcfigo,Iiat
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QTARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A. vlotitn of youthful Imprudence causing Prema-
ture Decay, Nervous Itebility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
luivfnR tried In vain every known remedy, has

n aimplo eelf cure, which he vi HI Bend FREE
to liii fi reM. addrusa J, 11. HKEYUM,
413 ( tititiiuill M., Ti. Y.

6niy

Watrhri. fciom wln.lers$1.M). Wliite mcUl nantlnjtrAM

S2 1. Imilalluu RnliltO. Ktlittf-oll- Ohaippat nihUsobI
forymii own iho or Hferiijnt fve purrone. Valuatile rnt

luv uo fret. THOU I'SON CO. , 1 U'J Noa Bl. Ntw lark.
6Bly

CR. HUTCHINSON'S

VIM.. DESTROYED
An Old eiiid Tried Ilemedy. Jtrmovallie Wormt

andtlte tecretinna Unit keep them alive. We friias'antce
virtue. We havo hundreds of Testimonials, col-

lected In the last 15 years, proving conclusively there
m remedy eipwii to lr. Jlutchlnaoii'a Worm

leatrover to remove the Worms all kiuiln. kmnuL
Seal, iMng, and Hi;)), that lnfent the human Bystem.
Phimriane buy them and give them to their Buttering
paticnta There it no humbug or mockery about thin
luorougmy rename meuiouie. t'rico, oo. por box.

A. W.WRIGHT ot CO., Wholesale Drurrists,
Market and Front Streets, Pfiiladulphla.

February 15, 1S81 3m A
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nrrny (ret s pensinii. IIOITN1 V Uli-h-

fnr wound, ini'iriod r rupture,
Iivtn full bounty, Hond tt tmpit f r cu,y

aitti Bounty Arti, Adtlrc!
. P. Ha. Fitzgerald fit Cp-- f ( lalm

Aacnti, Iiidiuuupolit. lnd. V o rofvrto
P. A. V. David, Prei'i Inrltnna Hnnkiug

tnti It, V. Vennedv l'rm'l (,'cntrru
llnnk. both of IudiHUupglSs. Kau Uii

Feb. 15. 188l-- 3m A

(M ft Outfit inrniahed free, with full lnatructlona for
JrtJU0"1"'"0"1"' "'" m,"'t J'ri'fttable biieiucvia thatty an one cuu euKtte iu.. The bueuifea ia eaay to
learn, aud our tiiatructlona an Mmiilo and nlaln, thatany aueoaii uiake irreat pruliu from the wry atart. No
una cuu tail v. tie l willing t work. Women are aa iuo-c- ikhiI n num. Hoyennd can curu lanre aiuiia.Many have made at the liuelneea over one hundred
dollurn iu a Hliwlas work. Kutliiiiif like It ever known
before. All wh i eiiKiu ore aurnriBed at the eaao and
rapidltT with which they are alOe tn make monor. Vou
can eiwaire lu tills bumudee durliiK your aimro time at
Ifrcat nrollt. Vou do not, have to fnveat canltal in it.

e take all the risk. Those who need ready money,
aioiilil wrlti to ua at once. All furuluhed froo. Addreea
Tltl'i: 4 CO. Auuueta, Maine. I y

Newport AdrertisemcntR.

JEWP0RT DRUGSTORE.

BTlnon hand complete aaaortmentof thefol-lowl- n

article., th. aubBciiber aake a ehareof rearpatronage.

Drugs and Medicines,'
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated 'Homedics,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brashes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
t

FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CaredUy and Promptly Filled

D a M a E B Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

n. s. cook & co.,

Asree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealerslnthls
county. We will also take Rood Ximberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, to, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem- -'

ockouly.

W.'B. 8. COOK b CO.,
Newport, Perry Co., Pas

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., abore Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE would respectfully invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market willatford,
will be paidforallkindsof
GRAIN,

FLOUR, '

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on band,

man.
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSR RHOE8,&f).,&e.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.
tSm Orders promptly tilled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, IA.

8ole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,
WOountry Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

ar Your orders are solicited. 914

g HIMES,
Firo Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Comer Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written in first-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
jtftna.nf Hartford, Assets, $8,700,000.
Commercial Union, " l,4ii4.0f3.
Fire Association, Phil'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, ISSOly

LICENSE.
THE Executive Committee of the Perry County

Association, hereby gives notice
to all concerned, that the names of all applicants
aud sluners for hotel and restaurant license, will
be published this year, as usual.

JOHN BHEATS.
49 3m i, Chairman.

A Large Farm for Sale.

A GOOD FARM OF ABOUT THREE HUN.
DKKD ACRES more or less, in Perry

County, Pa., heavllv set with Pine, White Oak,
and Rock Oak Timber, together wllh choice
fruits. Mountain water conveyed In pipes to the
door of the dwelling.

ta. For further particulars call at this ofllce.
August 10, 1880. fl

Books! Books!

Gift Books,
Children's Bopkst

Blank Books,
School Books,

Biljles! Testaments!

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book &JDrug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

o

W Subscriptions taken for all News,
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public tbat haw 11 cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention.
aWDONNALLY'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Terry andCumberland oountles. Post oflice address,' Shermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
notice that he will cry sales at any point tn Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptatteBtlonwUlbe given.

. D.WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perrvcc.Pa

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delville, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, andsatisfaction guaranteed. tf

JJAVID M'COY,

AXJCTIONEER,
ICKESBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

toU cal"668 Inodeate rrompt attention paid

Al.?HnT.'Ibe undersigned gives
sales at aitasonabielate, guaranteed.

3-- Address
THOa BtlTCH. Jr..W0T-18- . "8 New Bloomlleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-anteed. Prices low. Call on or address

F. P. HOOVER,
Elliottsburg, Fa.AguSU 2. 1879.

HBNltY KLL,
AUCTIONEER,

r.?,ulf r,fcc,r "y 'fio'm Hie citizens of Perry
atreasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.Address Umni Kmx, Ickesburg, Pa.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectlvelylnforra myfrlendsthat lba supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

OASS1MEKS.

OASSINETS,

FLANNELS. (Plalnatxlbar'd )

CA11PET8, &c,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CbhtrkWoolbrFactcrt. 6, If, 4

KENDALL'S SPA YIN CLEF.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints
Curb, &c. It removes all unnaturalenlargements. Does not blister. Hasno equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hipiolnt lame-
ness In a person who had sultered 15
Years. AlsneureH rhsnni.titm

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or It
has no equal for blehilsh on horses, fend for il.
lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists lave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros.,no8bureh.
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWING, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

LOOM FIELD ACADEMY.
The next remilar eesslon of this Instilntlnn h.gins MONDA ', September 6th, 18Sn.
Full preparation, Classical or otherwise. Is glv.

enfoi any Collete Male or Female either forFreshman or Sophomore year.
A thorough course Is provided for teachers, andthe option Is given for selecting one or two of thehigher studies.
Music, Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for thetudy of the Natural Sciences. Literary Soelety

Library.
Students are at all times under the supervision

ot the Principal, and their progress aud conduct
noted on their weekly reports.

Boarding, if paid In advance, t2.S0 per
week, otherwise. 12.75. Tuition front E0 cents to
ll.oo per week In advance.

For further Information address
J. R. FLICKINGKK, A. B., Principal,

or W m. G hi eh. Proprietor.
New Bloomueld, Perry Co.. Pa.August 10.1880.

Don't yon want some cheap
roods tor Pants and Knlra r

.sit you do, don'S fail to ex
!.m,,r2..,.h..".P1,'.nnl' "ortment for sale by F"
MORTIMER.


